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ABSTRACT: Chemical treatment of soybean seeds is very important to ensure successful 
crop establishment. However, problems such as phytotoxicity of product combinations that 
can reduce seed physiological performance require attention. The use of computational 
resources has shown potential in identifying phytotoxic effects and contributing to the steps 
of quality control of treated seeds. The aim of this study was to determine if computerized 
image analysis of seedlings enables the phytotoxicity of chemical treatment of soybean 
seeds to be assessed in an effective and simplified manner. Samples from two soybean seed 
lots were treated with fungicides, insecticides, micronutrients, and their combinations, as 
well as with polymer and drying powder (coatings). After chemical treatment, the seeds 
were evaluated for germination, first germination count, seedling emergence in sand, 
accelerated aging, and seedling performance with and without the correction of regions not 
automatically demarcated (Vigor-S). We found high correlation of the Vigor-S parameters 
with the traditional tests for detection of phytotoxic effects of chemical treatment, regardless 
of correction made in the system. Computerized image analysis of seedlings is an effective 
and highly sensitive resource for evaluating possible phytotoxicity effects due to chemical 
treatment of soybean seeds.

Index terms: computer vision, Glycine max L., image processing, seed treatment, Vigor-S system.
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RESUMO: O tratamento químico de sementes de soja é muito importante para assegurar o 
sucesso no estabelecimento da lavoura. Contudo, deve-se ter atenção a problemas, como a 
fitotoxicidade de combinações de produtos, capazes de reduzir o desempenho fisiológico. 
O uso de recursos computacionais para identificar efeitos fitotóxicos têm potencial para 
integrar às etapas do controle de qualidade de sementes tratadas. O objetivo foi verificar 
se a análise computadorizada de imagens de plântulas permite avaliar de forma eficiente 
e simplificada a fitotoxicidade do tratamento químico de sementes de soja. As sementes 
de dois lotes foram tratadas com fungicidas, inseticidas, micronutrientes e combinações 
entre eles, além de polímero e pó secante (recobrimentos). Após o tratamento químico, 
as sementes foram avaliadas quanto a germinação, primeira contagem de germinação, 
emergência de plântulas em areia, envelhecimento acelerado e o desempenho de plântulas 
com e sem a correção de regiões não demarcadas automaticamente (Vigor-S). Verificamos 
alta correlação dos parâmetros do Vigor-S com os testes tradicionais para detecção de efeitos 
fitotóxicos do tratamento químico, independente da correção feita no sistema. A análise 
computadorizada de imagens de plântulas é um recurso eficiente e de alta sensibilidade 
para avaliar a fitotoxicidade do tratamento químico de sementes de soja.

Termos para indexação: Glycine max L., tratamento de sementes, visão computacional, 
processamento de imagens, sistema Vigor-S.
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INTRODUCTION

Chemical treatment of soybean seeds is used against biotic interferences after sowing (Ferreira et al., 2019). 
Especially soil pathogenic fungi and insect pests can have negative impacts in the initial stages of crop development 
(França-Neto et al., 2016) and on establishing plant stand. Mixtures of determined active ingredients are widely used 
in chemical treatment, but these mixtures may be phytotoxic to seeds and thus reduce their physiological potential ( 
Abati et al., 2018; Santos et al., 2018; Abati et al., 2020). 

Many technologies are available for chemical treatment of soybean seeds, including mixtures of active ingredients 
(fungicides, insecticides, and nematicides), biological products (inoculants and biostimulants), micronutrients (cobalt, 
molybdenum, and zinc), and coating products (polymer and drying powder) (França-Neto et al., 2016). This range of 
products reinforces the need for testing their effectiveness in a rapid and precise manner, since certain combinations 
may compromise the physiological potential of soybean seeds (Brzezinski et al., 2017; Abati et al., 2020). 

It should be emphasized that seeds with greater physiological potential have a greater ability to germinate and 
establish seedlings rapidly and uniformly (Finch-Savage and Bassel, 2016), factors reported as crucial for achieving high 
yields (Bagateli et al., 2019; Struker et al., 2019; Ebone et al., 2020). Thus, methods that deliver reliable information 
to the seed industry are important for identifying evidence of phytotoxicity brought about by chemical products in 
soybean seedlings. 

Phytotoxicity in seeds is commonly manifested in root length (França-Neto et al., 2016; Carvalho et al., 2020). 
Computerized image analysis of seedlings can assist in detecting problems in this area. For example, Carvalho et al. 
(2020) highlighted the potential of analysis of root length of soybean seedlings in detecting the phytotoxicity of chemical 
treatment. The results of that study were obtained using image resources, which shows the potential of the technique 
for analyzing possible harmful effects of product combinations. 

The Vigor-S system combines parameters that are strongly correlated with soybean seed vigor evaluated by 
traditional tests (Rodrigues et al., 2020). Research results from other species, such as common bean (Medeiros et al., 
2019), maize (Castan et al., 2018), and melon (Leite et al., 2020), have also highlighted this potential of the system. The 
aim of this study was to determine if computerized image analysis of seedlings enables the phytotoxicity of chemical 
treatment of soybean seeds to be assessed in an effective and simplified manner.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted in the Seed Analysis and Image Analysis Laboratories of the Department of Plant 
Production of the “Escola Superior de Agricultura Luiz de Queiroz” (ESALQ), University of São Paulo (USP). Two 
seed lots of the soybean cultivar M6410 IPRO from the 2017/2018 crop season were used. The seed lots used had 
different vigor levels and low total incidence of pathogenic fungi (< 3%). The percentage of mechanical damage 
(sum of visible and non-visible damage) was evaluated by the sodium hypochlorite test, which indicated that 8% of 
the seeds of Lot 1 and 7% of the seeds of Lot 2 had cracks in the seed coat. These values are considered acceptable 
according to Krzyzanowski et al. (2004). 

Seed chemical treatment: five 500 g samples of seed from each lot were chemically treated. One of the samples 
corresponded to the control (Treatment 1: seeds without chemical treatment), and different chemical treatments were 
used on the four other samples (Treatment 2: micronutrients; Treatment 3: fungicides + micronutrients; Treatment 
4: insecticides + micronutrients; Treatment 5: fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients). The active ingredients and 
products used were added to the seeds with the aid of graduated syringes (mm). The seeds were shaken in plastic bags 
for homogenization after each product was added. Polymer and drying powder (coatings) were applied at the end of 
the seed chemical treatment process. Seed moisture content at the time of chemical treatment was 10% (wet basis). A 
list of the treatments used with their respective products and doses is shown in Table 1.
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Seed physiological potential: seed physiological potential was assessed immediately after chemical treatment by 
the germination and vigor tests described below.

Germination test: four replications of 50 seeds from each treatment and from each seed lot were germinated in 
rolls of paper toweling moistened with water in the amount of 2.5 times the weight of the paper at 25 °C. Normal 
seedlings were counted at five days (first germination count) and eight days (final germination) after setting up the test, 
according to the criteria established in the Rules for Seed Testing (“Regras para Análise de Sementes”, Brasil, 2009).

Accelerated aging: this test was carried out according to the methodology proposed by Marcos-Filho (2020). After 
seed aging, two grams of seeds from each treatment and from each seed lot were used to determine moisture content, 
according to the criteria established in the Rules for Seed Testing (Brasil, 2009). After that, the germination test was set 
up along with the other seeds, as described above. Normal seedlings were counted five days after setting up the test. 
The moisture content of the seeds after performing the accelerated aging test varied within the range of tolerance of 
3-4% (Table 2), according to Marcos-Filho (2020), in both lots studied.

Seedling emergence in sand: four replications of 50 seeds from each treatment and from each seed lot were sown 
at a depth of 3 cm in plastic trays (32 cm × 28 cm × 10 cm) using medium texture sand as a substrate. The water volume 
used in irrigation was calculated to reach 60% of water-holding capacity of the substrate. After that, the boxes remained 
in a non-controlled environment (covered shed) until counting of emerged seedlings, performed after stabilization of 
the first pair of fully open leaves.

Computerized image analysis of seedlings (Vigor-S): four replications of 20 seeds from each treatment and from each 
seed lot were distributed on the upper third of paper toweling moistened with water in the amount of 2.5 times the 
weight of the paper. The rolls of paper towel were kept at 25 °C for three days. After that period, digital images (at 300 
dpi, by a HP Scanjet 200 scanner) were made of the seedlings, and automated evaluation of seedling performance (vigor 
index, growth index, uniformity index, hypocotyl length, root length, and seedling length) was carried out as established 
by Rodrigues et al. (2020) using the Vigor-S system, with the particular aspect of performing analysis with or without 
correction with the assistance of the mouse of the seedling parts not automatically demarcated by the system.

Statistical analysis: the data were analyzed separately for each seed lot in accordance with the treatments applied. 
A completely randomized experimental design was used consisting of five treatments with four replications (n = 20). The 
resulting data met the presupposition of normality of the residuals, analyzed by the Shapiro Wilk test. Thus, analysis of 

Table 1. Chemical treatment of ‘M6410 IPRO’ soybean seeds (Seed Treat.) with different active ingredients, formulated 
products, and respective doses applied according to the weight of the seed sample used.

Seed Treat. *
Sample F1 I2 M3 P4 Total Total DP5

g** ----------------- mL ---------------- mL.100 kg-1 g
Treatment 1 500 – – – – 0.0 0.0 –
Treatment 2 500 – – 0.6 1.0 1.6 320 1.8
Treatment 3 500 1.0 – 0.6 1.0 2.6 520 1.8
Treatment 4 500 – 2.5 0.6 1.0 4.1 820 1.8
Treatment 5 500 1.0 2.5 0.6 1.0 5.1 1020 1.8

*Seed treatment: Treatment 1 (control: seeds without chemical treatment); Treatment 2 (micronutrients); Treatment 3 (fungicides + 
micronutrients); Treatment 4 (insecticides + micronutrients); Treatment 5 (fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients);
**Weight (g) of seeds under chemical treatment;
1Fungicides (formulation containing the mixture of carbendazim and thiram; 2 mL.kg-1);
2Insecticides (formulation containing the mixture of imidacloprid and thiodicarb; 5 mL.kg-1). 
3Micronutrients (CoMo®: formulation containing the mixture of cobalt and molybdenum; 1.2 mL.kg-1);
4Polymer (Peridiam®; 2 mL.kg-1);
5Drying powder (Talkum Gloss®; 3.5 g.kg-1).
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variance (F test; p ≤ 0.05) was performed, and the means were compared by the Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05). Pearson correlation 
analysis (correlation matrix) was also performed on the data, and the significance of the coefficients obtained was tested 
at 1% and 5% probability. The correlation coefficients were interpreted as established by Zou et al. (2003).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Here we bring together new perspectives regarding the potential of computerized image analysis of seedlings for 
rapid and accurate detection of the effect of combinations of products used for chemical treatment of soybean seeds. 

The treatments did not compromise the germination percentage of the seeds of Lot 1 and Lot 2 (Table 2). In Lot 1, in 
the combination of fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients (Treatment 5), there was reduction in seed vigor in relation 
to the control, evaluated by the first germination count and accelerated aging tests (Table 2). However, that treatment 
did not compromise seedling emergence in sand. In contrast, in Lot 2, the combination of insecticides + micronutrients 
(Treatment 4) led to reduction in seedling emergence in sand as compared to the control. The seeds treated with 
the mixture of fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients (Treatment 5) had lower vigor in relation to Treatments 1 
(control) and 3 (seeds treated with fungicides and micronutrients). No differences in vigor were detected among the 
five treatments in evaluation by the first germination count. The accelerated aging test indicated the greatest decline 
in vigor – in seeds treated with the mixture of fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients (Treatment 5). This indicates 
that soybean seeds treated with that mixture may have low performance after storage.

Table 2. Effects of chemical treatment in two soybean seed lots (Seed treat.): germination percentage (Germ), first 
germination count (FC), seedling emergence in sand (SE), accelerated aging (AA), and moisture content after 
accelerated aging (MC-AA). 

Seed treat.1
Germ (%) FC (%) SE (%) AA (%) MC-AA (%)

Lot 1
Treatment 1   97 a* 93 a 92 a 85 a 26.1
Treatment 2 91 a   85 ab 91 a 78 a 25.6
Treatment 3 90 a   85 ab 91 a 88 a 27.5
Treatment 4 91 a   86 ab 92 a 81 a 27.0
Treatment 5 88 a 81 b 87 a 66 b 25.3

LSD 9.7 9.6 9.0 10.9 –
C.V. (%) 4.9 5.1 4.6 6.3 –

Lot 2
Treatment 1   92 a* 88 a 92 a 84 a 26.1
Treatment 2 90 a 85 a   85 ab   77 ab 28.5
Treatment 3 93 a 87 a   86 ab 80 a 27.6
Treatment 4 88 a 81 a 78 b   77 ab 26.9
Treatment 5 90 a 78 a   84 ab 69 b 29.0

LSD 9.3 11.4 12.1 10.9 –
C.V. (%) 4.7 6.3 6.5 6.5 –

1Seed treatment: Treatment 1 (seeds without chemical treatment); Treatment 2 (micronutrients); Treatment 3 (fungicides + micronutrients); 
Treatment 4 (insecticides + micronutrients); Treatment 5 (fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients);
*Means followed by different lowercase letters in each column within each test differ from each other by the Tukey test at 5% probability;
C.V.: coefficient of variation;
LSD: least significant difference.
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Computerized analysis of the seedlings revealed that the seeds of Lot 1 treated with fungicides + insecticides + 
micronutrients (Treatment 5) gave rise to seedlings with lower vigor, growth, and uniformity indexes, and shorter 
hypocotyl, root, and seedling lengths (Table 3). In addition, phytotoxic effects caused by the mixture of fungicides + 
insecticides + micronutrients (Treatment 5) were identified, regardless of whether or not corrections were made in the 
seedling parts. In this case, the seedling images with and without corrections after processing indicated practically the 
same reduction in root length (44% and 45%, respectively) (Table 3). 

The seeds of Lot 2 treated with insecticides + micronutrients (Treatment 4) and fungicides + insecticides + 
micronutrients (Treatment 5) also gave rise to seedlings with lower vigor and growth indexes and shorter root and 
seedling lengths (Table 4). Images of seedlings from Lot 2 with and without corrections provided similar results. This 
was also found in Lot 1, indicating that this correction procedure can be dispensed.  

The treatments containing insecticides (imidacloprid e thiodicarb), whether in association with micronutrients 
and fungicides or not, were more harmful to seedling performance. This response was also reported in previous 
studies on soybean seeds presented by Camilo et al. (2017) and Ferreira et al. (2016). Treatments 4 and 5 led to an 
expressive decline in root length, confirming their potential phytotoxicity, mainly expressed in the root system of 
soybean seedlings (Carvalho et al., 2020). The vigor and growth indexes, as well as the root length and whole seedling 
length, consistently indicated the lower performance of seeds coming from Treatments 4 and 5. Nevertheless, the 
development uniformity index did not detect that response with the same consistency. This result can be fully 

Table 3. Effect of chemical treatment of soybean seeds (Seed treat.): vigor index (Vigor), growth index (Growth), 
development uniformity index (Unif.), hypocotyl length (Hypo. L.), root length (Root L.), and seedling length 
(Seedling L.) obtained for Lot 1, with and without correction in the Vigor-S system.

Seed treat.1

Lot 1

Vigor Growth Unif. Hypo. L. Root L. Seedling L.
---------- Index ---------- -------------- cm ---------------

Without correction 
Treatment 1   737 a* 729 a 753 a 1.9 a 6.4 a      8.6 a
Treatment 2 673 a 662 a   697 ab 2.2 a 5.9 a      8.2 a
Treatment 3 711 a 686 a 768 a   1.9 ab 6.2 a      8.1 a
Treatment 4   583 ab 546 a   667 ab   1.8 ab 4.9 a      6.7 a
Treatment 5 385 b 316 b 547 b 1.3 b 2.8 b      4.1 b

LSD 206.8 219.9 202.4 0.61 2.0 2.5
C.V. (%) 15.3 17.1 13.5 15.4 17.4 15.8

With correction
Treatment 1   672 a*  627 a 776 a 3.2 a 5.8 a 9.0 a
Treatment 2 626 a  596 a   697 ab 3.1 a 5.5 a 8.6 a
Treatment 3 650 a  594 a   780 ab 2.9 a 5.5 a 8.5 a
Treatment 4   540 ab  479 a   684 ab   2.7 ab 4.4 a 7.1 a
Treatment 5 375 b  286 b 583 b 1.9 b 2.6 b 4.5 b

LSD 175.4 179.8 194.6 0.83 1.73 2.5
C.V. (%) 14.0 16.0 12.7 13.7 16.6 14.8

1Seed treatment: Treatment 1 (seeds without chemical treatment); Treatment 2 (micronutrients); Treatment 3 (fungicides + micronutrients); 
Treatment 4 (insecticides + micronutrients); Treatment 5 (fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients);
*Means followed by different lowercase letters in each column within each test differ from each other by the Tukey test at 5% probability;
C.V.: coefficient of variation;
LSD: least significant difference.
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explained by the fact that both low vigor seedlings and those with higher vigor can have similar development 
uniformity indexes. 

The treatments of seeds with micronutrients (Treatment 2) and with the mixture of fungicides and micronutrients 
(Treatment 3) did not lead to decline in the vigor of seeds coming from Lots 1 and 2 (Tables 3 and 4). The treatment 
of soybean seeds with micronutrients (cobalt and molybdenum) is reported to be phytotoxic when the dose applied 
exceeds 2 mL.kg-1, mainly when mixed with fungicides (carbendazim and thiram) and polymer (Bays et al., 2007). In this 
study, doses below the tolerated limit were used (Table 1). In relation to the treatment with fungicides (carbendazim 
and thiram), positive effects have been reported on physiological performance (Pereira et al., 2011) and on soybean 
seed health quality (Ferreira et al., 2019), also corroborating the results of this study (Tables 2, 3, and 4).

It should be emphasized that the expectation is that chemical treatment should not cause phytotoxic effects 
in seeds. Yet, that did not occur in the present study for treated seeds, especially with the mixture of fungicides + 
insecticides + micronutrients (Treatment 5; Figure 1). This harmful effect likely occurred due to the presence of the 
insecticides because, as previously reported, the mixture of fungicides with micronutrients did not cause phytotoxicity 
in seedlings. These results reinforce the need for attention to the combination of products one intends to apply on 
soybean seeds, as reported by Abati et al. (2020) and Brzezinski et al. (2017) in other studies with the crop.

The strong correlation between the parameters obtained by the Vigor-S system with those in which no corrections 
were made (w), such as seedling length (Seedling L; r = 0.99**), vigor index (Vigor; r = 0.99**), growth index (Growth; 

Table 4. Effect of chemical treatment of soybean seeds (Seed treat.): vigor index (Vigor), growth index (Growth), 
development uniformity index (Unif.), hypocotyl length (Hypo. L.), root length (Root L.), and seedling length 
(Seedling L.) obtained for Lot 2, with and without correction in the Vigor-S system.

Seed treat.1

Lot 2

Vigor Growth Unif. Hypo. L. Root L. Seedling L.
---------- Index ---------- -------------- cm ---------------

Without correction 
Treatment 1   861 a* 898 a    775 a 2.4 a 8.2 a 10.6 a
Treatment 2 807 a 834 a    747 a   2.2 ab 7.6 a   9.8 a
Treatment 3   730 ab   747 ab    691 a   2.1 ab   6.8 ab     8.9 ab
Treatment 4  618 b 598 b    661 a 1.8 b 5.4 b   7.2 b
Treatment 5  608 b 581 b    671 a 1.8 b 5.3 b   7.0 b

LSD 162.8 196.5 120.0 0.5 1.9 2.1
C.V. (%) 10.3 12.3 7.8 11.0 12.8 11.1

With correction
Treatment 1    802 a* 810 a 786 a 3.4 a 7.7 a 11.1 a
Treatment 2  748 a 742 a 762 a 3.3 a 7.0 a 10.4 a
Treatment 3     678 ab   666 ab 699 a 2.9 a   6.3 ab       9.3 ab
Treatment 4  571 b 523 b 676 a 2.6 a 4.9 b     7.6 b
Treatment 5  570 b 511 b 708 a 2.7 a 4.7 b     7.5 b

LSD 145.2 172.7 114.3 1.0 1.7 2.3
C.V. (%) 9.9 12.1 7.2 15.2 12.7 11.6

1Seed treatment: Treatment 1 (seeds without chemical treatment); Treatment 2 (micronutrients); Treatment 3 (fungicides + micronutrients); 
Treatment 4 (insecticides + micronutrients); Treatment 5 (fungicides + insecticides + micronutrients);
*Means followed by different lowercase letters in each column within each test differ from each other by the Tukey test at 5% probability;
C.V.: coefficient of variation;
LSD: least significant difference.
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Figure 1. At the left, soybean seedlings originating from seeds without chemical treatment (Control). At the right, 
soybean seedlings originating from seeds treated with the mixture of fungicides, insecticides, and 
micronutrients (Treatment 5), exhibiting symptoms of phytotoxicity identified by the parameters of the 
Vigor-S system. Software with original interface translated into English. 

r = 0.99**), uniformity index (Unif; r = 0.98**), hypocotyl length (Hypo L.; r = 0.93**), and root length (Root L.; r = 
0.97**) (Figure 2A), indicates that the use of images without correction does not compromise the accuracy of the 
results obtained in computerized analysis of seedlings. These results show that after image processing, the seedling 
parameters without correction were sufficient to identify differences in seed vigor brought about by the phytotoxicity 
of the chemical treatment (Tables 3 and 4). Among the traditional tests, only accelerated aging was correlated (r = ≥ 0.5 
and < 0.8) with the Vigor-S parameters (with and without correction), except for hypocotyl length (r = 0.58ns) (Figure 2). 

It is important to highlight that the parameters that constitute the Vigor-S correlated with the aging test, 
considered to be very effective for evaluating soybean seed vigor (Marcos-Filho, 2020). In practice, the fact that it 
is not necessary to work with corrections in Vigor-S (Figure 2B) to ensure reliable information (due to the small size 
of the regions not demarcated in the seedlings) speeds estimation of the vigor of the treated soybean seed lots. 
Compared to other vigor tests (first germination count, accelerated aging, and seedling emergence), computerized 
seedling analysis requires less time to carry out to obtain data, and it eliminates the subjectivity of interpretation 
inherent to the seed analyst.

The phytotoxicity observed (Tables 2, 3, and 4; Figure 1) had at least two main reasons: (i) the incompatibility 
of the mixture of active ingredients such as fungicides (carbendazim and thiram) and insecticides (imidacloprid 
and thiodicarb), which can compromise the vigor of seeds after treatment (Pereira et al., 2018) and (ii) the use 
of treatments with a high volume of the mixture applied, as observed in this study for Treatment 5 (1020 mL.kg-1; 
Table 1), described as a determining factor for reduction in vigor (Santos et al., 2018; Abati et al., 2020). It has 
been reported that high volumes of the mixture applied together with the presence of mechanical damage lead 
to detachment of the seed coat, reducing the physiological performance of the seeds (França-Neto et al., 2016). 
Moreover, this effect may occur even before root emergence (Salanenka and Taylor, 2008; Taylor and Salanenka, 
2012). For the seeds used in this study, the percentages of microcracks (Lot 1: 7% and Lot 2: 8%) were within the 
acceptable limit of 10% (Krzyzanowski et al., 2004), which reinforces the first reason proposed as the main cause of 
the phytotoxicity observed in the seeds (i).
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Finally, the cause of phytotoxicity and the possible use of chemical treatment with diverse products lead to the 
need for studies that measure the impact of these products on seed physiological potential in a simplified manner. That 
way, adjustments can be made in the chemical treatment desired. These facts reinforce the importance of the present 
study since the parameters of computerized image analysis of seedlings were found to be a method that is rapid (three 
days), simple (as the parameters obtained do not need to be corrected), and effective for detecting the phytotoxicity of 
the chemical treatment. Therefore, the use of computational resources focusing on seedling performance constitutes 
a promising evaluation for inclusion in the steps of quality control of treated soybean seeds. It may also contribute to 
the seed industry in guiding the choice of chemical treatment technologies that are effective and high performing. 

CONCLUSIONS

Computerized image analysis of seedlings, with use of the Vigor-S system, is an effective and highly sensitive 
resource for evaluating possible phytotoxicity effects due the chemical treatment of soybean seeds. 

*p ≤ 0.05; 
**p ≤ 0.01;

ns: not significant (p > 0.05).

Figure 2. A: Correlation matrix (Pearson) obtained for the data observed in the germination test (Germ), first 
germination count test (FC), seedling emergence in sand (SE), accelerated aging (AA), and Vigor-S parameters, 
with and without (w) the correction procedure, including vigor index (Vigor), growth index (Growth), growth 
uniformity index (Unif.), hypocotyl length (Hypo L.), root length (Root L.), and seedling length (Seedling L.). B: 
Images of soybean seedlings without the correction and after correction with assistance of the mouse of the 
seedling parts not automatically demarcated by the system.
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